
Ottoman Grup Implant is established in 2011. Ottoman Group Implant is  
a family company, works in health sector with it’s experience over 40  

years. 

 

OTİMED is product brand of Ottoman Group Implant. 

 

OTİMED works around world with it’s 7 distributors and 38 branches 
from Turkey. 



OTİMED has entered more than 10000 surgeries so far and has worked 
with dozens of different hospitals. 

 

  It has been used in surgery in approximately 200 patients in the 
artroplasty and trauma product groups. 

 

More than 500 different surgeons have tried and used products on 
average, praise and appreciation. 



OTİMED, produces surgeon products for field of orthopedics in health sector.  
Those, Two main group, Artroplasty and Trauma; 

✓Artroplasti 
✓Knee Prothesis 
✓Hip Prothesis 

✓Travma 
✓Fixator 
✓Plate and Screw 



ARTROPLASTY GROUP  
PRODUCTS 



KNEE PROTHESIS 
Knee prothesis has three main part; 
➢Femoral compenant 
➢Tibial compenant 
➢Tibial insert. 
This prothesis goes instead of bone ends of knee joint …….s.. 



HIP PROTHESIS 

Hip Prothesis in the abstract; 
➢Femoral stem 
➢Bipolar cup 
➢Head 
It occurs from parts. 
It’s usage area is fractures and deformations of Hip  
Joints. Hip Prothesis uses two field. Those are total and  
partial prothesis systems. 



TRAUMA  
GROUP PRODUCTS 



FIXATOR GROUP 
•Finger Fixator 
•Wrist Fixator 
•Tibia Femur Fixator 
•Carbon Fixator 
•Humerus Fixator 
•Trochanteric Fixator 
•Pelvis Fixator 
•Hybrid Fixator 
•Ilizarov System 



Fixator 

Finger Fixator 
It uses for renovations of finger joints  
fracures. Finger Fixator system is a fixation  
system as from outside of body. 

Wrist Fixator 
It uses for renovations of field of hand  
fractures. Wrist Fixator system is a  
fixation system as from outside of body. 



Fixator 

Trochanteric Fixator 
It uses for renovations of hip fractures. The  
Trochanteric Fixator system is a fixation  
system as from outside of body. 

Carbon Fixator 
It uses for renovations of limb and legs. The  
Carbon Fixator system is a fixation system  
as from outside of body. 



Fixator 
Tibia Femur Fixator 

It usually uses for renovations of legs and foots. The Tibia Femur Fixator system is a fixation 
system as from outside of body. Its a few kind for usage area which are body part. 



Fixator 

Hybrid Fixator 
Hybrid Fixation system uses for  

multi-part fracture of bones. It  
depends according to body parts. 



PLATE AND SCREW 

Plate and Screws are system of renovation for fractures of bones.  
Plate and Screws uses from inside of body, that’s why Plate and  
Screws produces from special materials. 



CERTIFICATES 



For a world that stands on it’s own feet… 


